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.TINGVLEY, Theenseil- , Au -c-C • rsofteer, Bome. Ps. All calls promeSly attend-

OM. 7479./870
VALLACIE

Mr= -SIGN AND 17MSCO PAlinpg,
'roanldo. Sept. 15, 1870-31

,HITDDELt&SANDVISON
Moen grid Shippers of the

LIVAN ANTHAACITE
171 To

OAL.-
ads, Pa.
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17 -

{IP &-VINCENI' 17N- I ANCE
formerly occupiedby

w, one 000reontb cifWard Hons
tr. maylo-70. ViNcrerl:

•

4.11• T , "ronrcroK, Denier in all
In.3a of Rooting Plates. Towandta Pa. All

order, tor _Roofing promptly attended to. Partlentar
.ttentieri civen to Cottage and French Bring.jnly2rrl

R ' FOWLER, REAL E$ TATE
Lt. Ii)EALER. No. 160 Washlniiton treet, his.
tween Tr artidle and Wells Streets. Chimp, Illinois.
Reit Fatah , pnrchasednrid Bold. Investmnnts trade
end MlyiL io .I sned.

-~-..,
liitt 10,"t0..

INRIA------MAKING,PATTERNI_,C , .*G, AND FITING in an tiantonable
stalr.s short notice. 'ROOMS in Megettr's New
vock.• fain-at.. over Porter ArKirbre Drug Stmt..

IdltS.-11. E. O',AMVEN.. ...,

I,evr do. Pd.: April 13, 1870.

101 111-VORK OF ALL *INDS,
gr.eit es SWITCHES. CURER, BRAHY.3, EWE-

F.TTS'..:/•.' mode in the best manneratidliitest
at the Worcl.HOOSeßarberShop: Termsnionsble.

I.leeg.
' N-L6RD 'BROS., Genetov. Fire
tivt pig-ranee Agency. Wilde covering

oarpilp, enured by 'lightning. in yoroing.
companies. without padditional

• IT. B. (MICIORD.
S. C. Ti-ApoitD.
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DUNI'E.E, BLACK MITH,
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ina done p inrtnotice. Work :s d -choices

satirfa,!tbry.

qOS PENNYFACKER,t HAS
Ipsin rAtAblishol htmaelf in the TATUM-M.l'o
.lEss: Slinp.over StOre.4 Work of

done liaibr latest style/14
•Otla. April 21. IS7l).—tf

AYSITI,LE WOOLEN MILL
. .

indnrslen ,l would re -appettally attnontre to
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le 315.1 rot 4/..1 ILAIGH A: lIIIOADLET.
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Deslers in
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' 1, • /-3 SKINS. rums, kG.•

•

Fnr whirS the littlest msh,prire IA palftai all tirar4
oed,-e. in;

,;.• A. ‘1AT1,..);,
J. F. pr•Al-roN. sinv.l 4:70 TpCCAN M
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opdeed allankinz, liar:Fe-in Tcwaticial under the

•na: ,... of ti. F. 1.1.1SON". A.:-.C,0.,-• , .- 1 -
T, .• y re prepared to draw ,Bina of Faczange, and

•ny;'..:.- co".e,tiona In 'Nkw„.York. Ehliadelpl4, and all
1,.

3
~,, i4of'the tiniterf „States, as ale° ER 'land, Ger-

r,c,v, d Franre. Tr,loan money, rem: 1deposits,
'Lt.,: io do a general Banking bind:leas. , __„,

•'• F. al a.:011 was ore ,If tile late firm Obt LLWOrt.}. ..
11,- ~, ~ 1;4?., of Icevandaed'a.. and hie knqurledge of
Le ~;,..1.,,,,s men of Bradford and adjoinlnr counties
and elyie.l been in the banking ,bnaineas or. about
ah., e 1. -,- 1.: make tide house a desirable of qo through
WI. I. +r j.. eke eolleetiona. G. F. srAsoN.

n .,...., ..i.r, ),..t.. IA-h6B. . A.-G. AIASON,

-N. I M.!

GOODS,,LOW Pill( ..T;;;!

Nikrsr..OETo74.:, PA

TIZAOIY.HOLL N
4n 4.rocerieß and PrOria*S. Drngf ,
KerovßnelOit: - Lanipm, . Chimneys,

14:nts: Oils, Varnifdt.YOßnkee No-
- Snuff. Pure and
ti T.l. of lunlity, for .naltdieincd, pbrpoßcii
only., An Gonda tOLI at tho very lowest Otos. Pre-

caretnlly compounded at all loan of the
RmilnighL C.ive uR a can.

• TRACY & 111 LLO?i.
- ,M..11t1)..t0n. Pa., June 24; IW..t—h'..

PASSAGE FROM [IIR TO

lIIELAND OR ENGLA...).i D.
t CO or STF-A3C,9ITR FILO4.OR TO

411.-F.RN.TOWN OR LITERTOOI.-
GRii.a.zi Black StarLlnti" of Liv-

e gaihntt every %reel%
Fackqa from or td London,

a month.
I:. t,..m,.41 to Entland..„.r.vdand and Sco 'and pay.

••

filrttr. ,r'partitnilarB. asply 01110R,
1:,,,17q1", \r," '

G. F. MASON k CM., lia ors.
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CORN MEAL AND •FE D

C,'L.talltly on hand and (or Bale ctteap for,CASII

et'sToll WORN. WARI:ANTEL4
haunt a large quantity of GROUNDr.a.TVGA
.S'l.. TETt,. tram Old Youg4

wh,at, Rye, CO:' and Oats -taken;in ezittange for

lE. R. MYER.ECM

STFIII-FLOURIN MILL
• '

STIMAEgtrINA

cletses gLFe 40ticithit his n6w

FLOURING lIILL
I+ .r...shil.ol,enation; and that 'he is pro-

all viork ID his line on short n.tice.
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..,t,- ...y...lef.ri•yage paid both ways, when they

Dr, of.tdo huiliold and uPwar46. ti
F. B. TEES.
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S'FATI4 NORN.IIL SCHOOL,
' TIOGA CO.. PA.•.

lie next term wat commence S , Angst1" I For zta rue of adlatnion'app to
t!tiA.S. TFURILL, A.Mt,
"71. priori's*/_ .1v
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S. W. ALVC)III:*, Publisher.

nonBSIONAL CdRDL
TAMES WOOD, Arroidrzr Axr•

copiiszrzon AT L*w. Towanda, pa. •
IMET VAN k

Monday, J •Y PEET, ATTORNEY ATLaw. To^ir w!la. Pa. jam27, '66.

WFOYLE, ATTORNEY ATLLAW, Towanda, Pa. Moe with &Mar=
Sad*, south rids Meteor's Met. . . Apia H, TO

SMITH .d. MONTANYE, ATTO 1-
Y‘lll AT Um,. Oftro—coraer of Min sad

Pim Streets, •• • • .to Porter's Drag Store. .

;Taa.25.11NIT B. BELLY, DENTIST. OF-
Ifkr
vv • see. Wicthian & Blur% Tolnusda.Ps•

.

WI H. -WESTON, DENTIST.-
Ogles ft you•. Bloat. am Gores Torag mid

Chemkal 13ton. • - San 1,%IL

P. WILLISTONT.•ATTOBSET ATLAW, TOWANDA.
&nab able ofIterates Now Block. op stars.

Aprll2l.

118. MaKEA N, ATTORNEY
• AND-00071131iLOR AT LAX. Toweada.Pa. Par-

Ocular attention paid to baldness In the Orphans'
Court. • N720.'66.

WR CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• m Law (Dtattiet atttorney.for Bea&

ford County),Troy, Pa. Collections made andprompt-
ly remitted. reb N69—tf.

Js-&D, C. ADEwill!. Attorneys-at-
e, • Law, Toviands,.Pa„ having formed • cavort.
nersbip, tender their professional services to the
public,. Special attention giventoEVERY DEPART.
lilMiTof thebusiness, at the cow* seat or iels&
where: JACOB DrWITT.

• • D. MOTOR DEWITT.
TOIPANDA, Pl6l ,Dec. 12, 1870.

L. D. DUCKED.
Gen'l Burt

dme2B'7o

-110Boads.
I ABLE OF THE SITLLI-
ERIE RAILROA.D.—TasIng elect on
23;1871.

BOtr/WWARD. 112131034NCIIITIWAIS.
P. Y. A. M. ‘ . ~.

-

P. N.T. 1111.
2:30 8 iOO • 'TOWANDA 19 :10 t :10
2:40 8:10 BLIZOLAT /Imams 12;10 TOO
1110 8:so ]TOMBOY - 11188 3:60
1:66 9A3% WILOOXI3 ' 11:15 'II215
3:45 3:55 ....NEW ALBANY.... 11:05 5:55
3:65 9:25 IfILLER9 10:55 5:45
4:20 9:50 DUERO/3 ' 10210 5111

P. Y. iA. Y. _ A. Y. 9. *.
_

S. 7.'000D
' . OetelPasseagerlikent. _

NEW ROOTS TO -PHEGADEL-

I

Shortest and Mostd&edthse to Philsilelptcts;Prde
Sams, Washington. and the Smith •

rsPassenge by this roods take &
Near York Rama train. passing °Towanda.stPsnallitraida
-A.M., make close connection at liefhlebran &S&Ls.
prets train of Forth Pend% Banned, azid =ire in

his at 6:05.P. M. in time to take night
trains eitherfor the South dr_Wort.

City pasaengercars are at the Depot El arrivalof
a 1 tat coneyimaiengeol to the various Depots
dt3Et pi its of the city.

Lease N'orthPenes Railroad Do*. °Dinar Bats
and American strepte, Philadelphia, at '7:35 A. It.,

ving at Towanda tail) P. Y. saw, analog.
Mann's Baggage Expr!as collects Ltd deliver* bag.
Sago, ales So, 105Boat IMb street, Pldladelphia.

/70203Ft -MXN4I:IOp/LTIONS.
Freight received et Prowland Noble streets, Phila

delphie, andforwarded br Daily Put Freight train
to Towanda. end all points in 13usgrwhanna Talley
with quick dispatch. ELLIS CLARKE.

Gen. Agt. N.P. S. li..Frontand WUkrw Sta.
NOT. 21.1570. Philadelphia.

.Emm RAILWAY.
IMO IDLES lIISDEB 880 MILES NITTEOLIT

oxs maxacnexere • cswicis iv co
BROAD GIIA.GE—DOUBLE TUCK •

101•

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, DETROIT. CRICAOO. •-

• • MILWAIIREE. ST. PAUL.' OMAHA.
And MI *zitsWest and Northwest

• Nalsanni.n. GALION. ranaira..
DAYTON. CINMINATT, INDIANAPOLIS.

LOUISVILLE. ST. Louis.
And an paps South and Southwest •

Nictr ANDbonny= Daaarrso Boom AND SLEW:POO
Coacnzs, combining all Modern Iniprovemedts, are
run throogh on all Trains between Buffalo Z.Niagars
Palle. Suspension Bridge, Cleveland, Cincinnati and
New Torts

On And after Monday, aro. 2Rth.,1871, trains will
leave Waverly itabout the following hauls, aiz : •

oonca WEST
'4:02 &X:.. ISIGHT EXPRESS ralondaya excepted)for

Rochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cleveland- and Cin-
cinnati, connecting with theLake Shore, Michigan
Southern, and GrandTrunk Railways at Buffalo,
Dunkirk and Clevelandfor the West; also at Clear-
land with the C. C. C. & Inn. Railway for Indian-

' :molls; and at Cincinnati with the Louisville Short
Line Railway, and the Ohio k Misaissippi Railway
for the South and Southwest ; also withconnect-
ing line' at principal stations on main line.

4:43 a: in.—NIOIIT EXPRESS, daily, for Rochester.
Buffalo,Duntdrk, Cleielandand Cincinnati.mak-
ing diroetconnection with trains of Grand Trunk
and Lake Shore Railways at Buffalo, Dunkirk and
Cleveland, for all points West. and at Cincinnati
with the Ohiok Mississippi and Louisville Short

- Line Railways for the South and Soutn-west : also
withall connecting lines at principlo stations on
mainfine.

8:20 a.m.—MAIL TRACI. Sundays. eicepted, for
Buffalo and Dunkirk.

5:23 p. m.—ELISIRA ACCOMODATION, Sundays
excep

5:35p.m.ted.—WAY TRAIN, for Elmira, Sundays ex-

-5:16 p. DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted. for
Rochester. Buffalo. Dunkirk. Cleveland, Cincinna-
ti and the SCeith. Stops at principal stations and
connecting pointson main line.
Newand improved DrawingRoom Coachesaccom-

pany this train from New IYork to Buffalo, and
Sloeping Coaches are attached at Hornellsville.zun-
fling thro' to Clem-eland and Gallon-without challge.
10:58 a.m.—EX. MAIL, Sundays excepted. for Buf-

falo, Dunkirk andCleveland, connecting with trains
for the West. -

. A Sleeping coach is attached,to this Vida rit!
through to linfralo.
7:00 a.m.—WAY FREIGHT, Sundays eicepted..
2:00 p.m.—MCGILL:IT TEAM, daily for the Wert

GOING EAST
1:00 a.m..--mainiinitESS.Ettlfallyleteerted.COn.

fleeting at New; with afternoon traits and
steamers for Borrtcd: and New England cities.
Sleeping Coilekts iCCOMPaiIy this train to N. Y.

5:38 a.m.-CINCESVATI EXPRESS. Mondays ex-
cepted. connecting kt Jersey City with afternoon
and evening trains of New- Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore. and Washnigton: and at
Nevr York with steamers and afternoon Express
trains for New England-Cities. Also stops atprin.
'dips! stations and connecting points on main line.
Sleeping Coaches accompany this train to New York

12;03 p.m.—DAN ElPitESS,Sundaysexcepted, Done
nettingat Jersey City withmidnight Express train
05 New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. AleO
stops at principle atationa and connecting points
on mein line.
New and improved Drawing-Room Coshesaccom-

pany this train from Ruffalo to New York.
3:50 p.m. —ACCOMMODATION TRALN,‘dany for
-Susquehanna. \

-

6:43 a. m.—ELNIRA MAIL. Sundays excepted.
6:22 p. YORE MAlL....Stindays excepted.
8:47 p.m'.—LIGHTNING EXPRESS, daily, connect-

ing at Paterson for Newark ; at Jersey City with
Morning Express Train of New Jersey Railroad for
Baltimore and'Washington; and at New York with
Morning =press train for Boston and NewEngland

.Also stops at all principal stations and con.
netting points on main line,
Sleeping Coacpes accompany this train thron,ll to
New York.

-3:30 p.m.—WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THItCV,OH.
rectsed and complete Picieket Ttme Table"

of Passenger Trains on the -Erie Uallway and con-
necting lines, has recently been published, and can
be procured on appgiatlon to the Ticket divot of
the Company

• briscellineOrEs.
AIERCURS, BANK,

TOWAkiDA, PA.
(Successor to B. S. Russell it Co., Bankers.)

Receives Deposits, Loans Money, Makes Collo°,
Rona, and doe's a..
GENERAL.BANKING BUSINESS,

same is an Incorporated Bank.
To persons desiring to 'end money to AcT rawr

of the United States, Canada or Europe, this. Bank
offeriathe best facilities and the lowest terms.

•

PASSAGE TICKETS
T. ant feelu Nova Sctts, England. Ireland. Scot-

land. or any part of Europe and the Orient, by the

CELEBRATED INMAN LINE
Of Steamers always on hand.

•

Boys And sets Gold, Sliver, united States Bonds
id market rates.

Agent for the sale of Northern Pacific T 3.10
Bonds.

, M. C. mEncuit, PreFi.ient.
WM. H. TINCOiT, Cashier. mar.1.511 •

FIRST NATIONAL DANK,

SCSI. R. BARR,
Gen'l ragis:r

07 TOWANDA.
CAPITAL
Srmrs FuN•D..

This Dank offers 1717LTMLL FACTLITIM for the
transactioh of a

.. 40,000.

-GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
MEREST LTD ONODEPOSITS ACCOEDE,IO TO

uzninrr.

errwzw Cass arms rorom Cotironororliorza
AND CEINCLII.

Parties wishing to menmoreta_any part of the
Vnited States, Vasland, cotiand, or thepnn•
eipal cities and towns of Europe: tan here prorate

draftsfor that purpose.
PASSAGE TICKETS

To or from the old ommtry, by best steamer of sad.
Ms lines. always' arn bawl.

FixassimorGarr cram ATlizinrez. suns.

/NAM Price paidfor ca iron& Gold and 3Goer

J. POWELL. President. - N. N. BET'S. JL.
Towanda. June24. 1869. - Cashier.

NOTICE, TO CARPENTERS
The undersigned have made arrangements to in-

sure Carpenter's CHESTS OF TOOLS, covering
them wurnsvtit Tart AT EL. All dealring such
insnranceare respfctiullyinvited to give us a call.

4-, CAMP a VINCENT,
Insurance AFts.. Tosands. Pa.

COKE!
The MT, most DzstuaßLE.• %ma 11105 t Eco,

KOMICAL FUEL for enlitiary purposes during sum-
mer. For mile by the

• 4TOWANDA. OAS COMPANY.
Twelve cents per bushel at the Gee Meuse. or flf.

• teen meta delivered,. _

thsy3o,lBlo.

CRYSTALDiE bE FRANCE.
This new and'beauttfal Perfume tea times

stronger than any other perfume ever broughtbe,
fore the public. It is made from French Crystals.

- Also Powell's Celebrated Cocoanut Oil, an elegant
preparation for the hair. For sale by C. B. ELH-
BAF:E, dealer In general groceries- and Provisions,
Ulster. Pa.; GORR ic OREOORY. shcshequin; FRA-
ZER Ir. BREW, Athens; WRIT. BROS, Fatal a.

ssigrThrgi

LAKE TROUT, some
one‘at a very low price, by

June 15, 1671.F0X

leutteb pottro.
sub MAWS.

IBT GLOWS L. CATI.M.

Under the eltruore walked
kie the moottl,wes climbing the sky,

Andvowed, ai we tended" talked,'
To?ge.thor to live and to die.

Haw little, how littlewe thought.
When liviag thosemoments ofthss.

That hard-heartedtime ovoid have brought
Such cold separation as this.

Andyet--was there not la each heart
A vague apprebezudon ; a dread

That afterall thug, wemightpart
And be to each other as dead?

Ab, yes t for it was but a dream,
A sunset that sinks in tho sea,

Await floating down onfife's stream,
For now idio is dead untome.

Under the elms I walk
As the moon is e 'flibing the sky,

Awl vow, as unanswered I talk,
That alone I will live and will die

tortilanm!i.
[For the Itzroarra.)

-TWO DAYS AMONG THEDEMOBS.
Dr.at Anvoun : It was not long

since that I took a jaunt, partly on
business andpartly for pleasure, or
rather for curtoltity, as it would be
thought decidedly soft to go forpkas-
ure, in the Websterian sense of the
term, anywhere in the Oil Region;—
as I was about to say, I tooka jaunt
around the entire circuit of what is
known as the " sapper oil field," which
inelude,s Tidioute, Pleasantville, Fa-
gundas City, Oil City, Reno,,Frank-
lin,Ronseville, Petroleum Centre and I
Titusville; and I bethought me that I
you " old folks at home,"— any of

on—Bari itever seen an oil well, tho'
yoo iaav have :oat-tied barrels of the
oil, and-know n.) more of the manner
of producing it, than ono knows of
the man in the moon. Now. I don't
wish to be egotistical, but I- take it
for granted that all,men are created
equal—and equally ignorant; and un-
til one sees a thing his knowledge, if
he has any,.must be derived from in-
formation.

••Come with me, friend Alvord, and
let's do this trip over again. My in-
tention is to reachFranklin to-night,
so,I take the express train down the
Allegheny, at Tidionto at 1 o'clock
twenty-eight minutes, determined to
male the most of my forty-two miles
of ride to Franklin, which ,I shall
reach'at live o'clock this afternoon.
It is One of those lovely autumn days
that you see but a few times in the
year, when the sunlight lies in mel-
low saffron-purple sheen over the
forests 'and valleys. The bustling lit-
tle town of Tidioute lies on the north
bank of the Allegheny river ,twenty
miles below -Warren, and thirty-six
miles above Oil City, It is' all life
and animation, and in -common with
most of the "oil towns," there is a
large class of people whose time, like
that of those people Paul tells- of, is
continually spent in bearing or tell-
ing something new. You know what
a perfect mania for news there was at
the 'time of the 'tvar : we were, all
monomaniacs on the subject of news.
It is somewhat so here now on the
subject of oil • news; thia-may-
seetii surpriSing to after so many
years of random speculations, of ex-
haustions of pockets and territory ;

but remember, as the years go by,
new territory, new belts, aro struck,
and new men, or those who have got
rich—or -poor, else enere, pushon the
bold enterprises, and new excite-
ments, local to a great extent it is
true, and prosperity and adversity,
excitement_ and depression, chase
each othef:over the country in never
ending alternation.

Tidionto is one of the oldest -oil
fields, es well as one of the richest.
Do yon observe.that high bill oppo-
site the town, covered with tanks,
and derricks, and oil wells. That is
called Economite Hill, because a so-
ciety called the " Eeonomites," owns
it. -trite peculiar feature-of ;their or-
ganization is that they allos4-nomar-
rying nor giving in marriage in their
camp. Now Ivhether that is economi-
cal or not, might be a question still
open; and that it is biblical, and-eve-
ry way adapted to man's social, reli-
gious, moral and perpetual develop-
ment, is flatly-contradicted by a re-
fractory member now and then, who

' is-Arawn away by some daughter of
the outside'idolatrous world. As one
of the&remarked who had justaban-
doned the society, and taken to him-
self a very pretty "rib "

: " I like: to
see the women have their rights.".i

Well, here comes the down train,
and as I was saying somethingabout
the people being so crazy for news,
you will better tinderatand why there
is such a rush for the train—a crowd
which gets off, nearly or empty-
ing the cars, another crowd which
gets on, rushing, struggling through
and over crowd No. 1, and another
crowd which comes to see if any- of
their friends are in the crowd that

I goes or-the crowd that comes. Here
we have the usual kissings (and that
is one of, the pleasures of leaving
town and ireturning) of fond friends
who don'tlnow that they shall see
each other again till: to-morrow;: but
you: bumble servant is --peculiarly
situated, so as to avoid all-these pub-
lic attentions, of course,Mid takes

seat on the side of th.car farth-
est from the sun, nearestlthe river,
andos far -us 'he can gat from the
cumbersome body of that'mother of
six dirty Irish children, so as to give
thern-free trade with all the seats in
their vicinity.

Here we go whirling down the riv-
er. -The river here runs west, bat if
1 were to be sworn I would take my
oath that it rang south, and my
statement that 'it runs twit is only
hearsay.; every body says BQ —some of
the oldest inhabitants. The Alleghe-
ny river, entering the Statein War-
ren county, forty miles above Tidi-
oute, and travresing the county diag-
onally%Nna N. E. to S. W„ is at this
point e-114am of nearly the size of
the Chanting at Waverly, and isnow
Mayer than lbefore in forty years, ow-
ing to the- drouth prevailing in all
parts of this country.

. I had occasion not long since to
very nee I stop on'a dusty road over which I

& =era I was traveling, and 'call for a drink of

OT monltownor mpg Alrr Varna.

milk;having wasted, incommon with
two other gentlemen thy time in' ri-

zy-t. wide (of cow
figures .are nperely arbitrary), covet.,,
what is known as the ' il-Regions' of
Penna., the production of which is
abort nineltenths of all the. oil. pro-
dueed in the world, although there
are promising fields in Canada, West
Virginia, Texas, and now, I believe,
in Ohio and Indiana also.
it is well to remember here, 'that

there are two distinct , kinds of
oil obtained in this country, walled
" illuminating ." • and "-lubricating.'
The names are sufficiently suggestive'
of the natures of each, or the uses to
which they are applied. They- are
sometimes called the "light oil," and
heavy, or grease oil. The former be-
ing used for lights—being, when re-
fined, nothing else , than 'ordinary
" kekosene oil," and the, latter_b,eing
used for lubricating thachinery in
factories, and mills, on car wheels,
nichifiery, etc., etc. And - when I
say that they arc "distinct kinds," I
do not mean to say that they have
noTroperties in -common, -but that
the combination of gasses, carbonic
arurcombnstible Matter, is..so differ-
ent as to constitute an article of dif-
ferent consistency, and commercial
:-use-and value.

Theinbricating oil is chiefly fond
in the:.•-• Franklin District," which is
n-boll.l.,,midway the oil field,. lying at
the eilianflnence ofViencb-Creek frith
the Alleglianv river, which creek
flows through a part of Crawford Co.
and Venango county, uniting; as I
said, with the. river at Franklin. The
belt- of oil above mentioned lies
across the counties (or across some
part of each of Warren, Crawford,
Venango, Clarion, Butler and Arm-
strong, and embracing the cities and
kowns of Tidioute, Titusville, Pithole,
Petroleum Center, Itore4eville, Oil
City, Franklin aid Parker's Land-
ing. The lubricating oil is found in
the " first sand," and, generally the-
" light Oil" in thethird, though there
are exceptions; butthe twokinds are
not found in the same district,. and
while one seldom need go beyond
four or five hundred feet for the for-
mer, the latter is often found at a
depth of twelve'hundred feet.

The days of fabulous and wonder-
ful flows of oil, such as was . seep at
the old Pithole wells, "United States"
and " Grant well," are over. "Those
wells each produced more dtan a
thousand barrels per day, and .that'Iwithout, other exertions than sating
-the-oil, for they, were "flawing
—which is a. term _applied to those
wells where there is 'such apressure--
of gas underneath, as to crept the oil
sometimes with a force perfectly wen-

_derftil. •

The deposit of oil is made in a
porous rock called " sand rock,"
ithich is a rock stratum, seeming to
be conglomerate of silicions pebbles,
and sand-, varying, in size from the
head of a pin to a thiekery..nut, And
all colors from white to black. •

The cost of puttingdown a well.
varies, with locality, from one thous-
and to tl.nee thousand dobars.

The land owner usually gets one-
foUrth of the oil, but sometimes .less;
but chave knowr(instances where
the territory was considered se cer-
tain that the tenant was glad to gii:e
five-eiyhthi:, The oil going to the
landlord A considered in the, nature
of a ;lent, and lawyers will understand
me When I say that arrears_ subject
the tenant and his assigns to die-'
treys in the ordinary form, and to
the. fullest extent. I have known'
twenty-five hundred dollars to be
distrained fiir -at ono time: - •

The amount of lubricating oil pro-
duced during the month of August,
was about six thousand barrels. The
average datly'production of oils (lu-
ring August is nearly tiftben thous-
and barrels, and ,when it is, remem-
bered that there are a, trifle over three
thousand wellsitt the district, itmay
be seen that this ai,erage production
per well is lss than jive barrels per
day; while the multitude mho have
buried their (thousands, a- thousand
feet down it:lla " dry hole," as they
are called, can Attest that many a
well ',is sunken without finding oil,
enough to grease. the engine that
_does the drilling.

But this is the dark side of the
picture. Let us turn it round :- if
won't cost us any more to look at
the -bright side. The soil thi-oughotit'
the oil regions cold, thin, and poor-
for farming purposes, and when some
poor old "buckwheat," as the natives
are called, found his farm underlaid
with oil, wasn't it enough' to make
him half mad" You have .heard• of
Coal,Oil Johnny, who is famous the
world over as the ";prodigal son'' of
the oil regions, who might now be
worth his,millions, but he spent his
sustenance in riotous living,, an as I
the Irishman said, so nught'•they
have said of him :

" We oughtto kill
the ,prodigal; bedad ! the calf-has re-
turned !" A gentleman who was inti-
mately connected with him at the
time -of his prosperity, said to- me,
"While Johnny was spending' from
five hundred to two thousand:dollars
per day; I and my wife were enjoy-
ing comfortable quarters in the saute.
city (Phila.) at twenty-five dollars.Johnny's income was at that time
over a thousand dollars a day, and
mine -eight hundred. Poor Johnny:-

A now driving team in Oil City•-1
think-'-and his former "private sec-
retary' sometime since died 'in jail.
Sic transit gloria.ninndit"

"Is that the ' bright side' of the
picture'?"you ask. Well, yes, in one
sense—brrght, like the flash of .the

meteor, that is only remembered be-
&use ofthe gloom which follows it.
But we will defer our talk alma the
country ," np.the creek," as it is call-
ed upOil' Creek from Oil City, until
wefgo tip to Titrurville, • for here we
are at Oil City now, and here we get
of!, after the Irish. .woman and her
six chiklien and fourteen -bundles,
and, take the A. &•G. W. R. R . for
Franklin, only six miles below.

Arid here is the intersection and
connection:of The Allegbany Valley
R. B. to Pittsburg, tho "Jimtown

Valley
R.

as it is.call4 the A. & G. W.
. R W.',,and the 0. C. & A. It B. W.,
before mentioned, which runs from
Irvineton on the Phila. & Erie R. It
oh a itenii-circle through Tidionte,
Oil City, Titusville, and striking the
P. &E. road again at Corry. Oil,
City weans the champion belt for ,
dirt, pigs, dogs, and—What shall I
call them"? thoSe little "p_eople "

that steal into your ,room, if
they are ,not already there, and 'of a
hot (or a cold) night get into bed
frithyou, when yon have a spe-
,:al agreement -to have a -room .by

m,. ,
scriptnre, 'rise while it is yet night
to give meat to the lioniehold.'" Said
he, with a groan, "That's the text I
have been thinking of for an hour"
—and we roz:e. The undeveloped
creatures heretofore mentioned, from
that moment began to realize that
they were victims of misplaced con,
tidence, and, before daylight dawned,
four hundred and seven thousand of
them had paid with their lives the
penalty of their ignorance and auda-
city. I-think- that is the number.
And that's why we won't stay in Oil
City to-night, but go on down to
Franklin, thecounty...seat of Yerian-
go county. Oil City has inall about
twelve thoesend inhtibitantki, and
covers the rising ground on both
sides of the river, as well as the
"flats" at the confluence •of Oil
Creek. D6rricks, smoke-stacks- and
oil.-tanks sit round promiscuously. in
the dooryards; and the smell of well
(*as' which is nol disagreeable to in.,
is ru all the atmosphere. At differ-
ent points in the city this gas is con-
ducted in pipes to' be burned in front
of hotels, depots, etc., givingthe city
at night, an Appearance of strange;
weird splendor.

But crowds, crowds, crowds of hu--
man beings are here ; • between this
city and Titu.ille the regular -pas-
senger expresses-run six Cars, and al-
niost invariably crowded, both ways. .

Yetake the A. S.: G. W. Vain for
Franklin, passing 'Remo, which ira,and was not again, and which now
again is,.one of _the first oil points one.
the road.

I,sp the smooth, grassy Slope, away
toward 'the hill top, you sea the.
grand derricks Ipoming up against
the Sky, and•some of the wells here
are pumping one, two and three, hun-
dred barrels per dim. Far across
the river and Over the forest-covered
hills beyond, is the new "oil field of
Reno," struck in the spring, with a
tremendous rush of gas, and a few
floWing wells. Hero the estate of
'Mr. Culver, the broken banker of
Franklin, is situated; and in connec-
tion with this we must not forget to
observe the fact that General Burn-
•side was out here and' built a rail-
road, and that the -railroad didn't
pay (R. R. to Pithble), andthat Cul-
ver went down under the wreck of
hundreds of thousamls, and rinaof
Says he is.now-np again.

• But while we are gossiping about?
Deno, we arrive at Franklin. This
is one ofthose old towns that the
oldest inhabitant has never known to
look anydifferent from what, it looks
now. It is the only city- in the World
that is so "fogey ' in its notions that_even an . oil excitement in its- very
midst, can't change it. It is like,the
laws of the Medes and Persians—-
never changes.

Capital is tied np in the hands -of
the old settlers. There never was
but one.enterprisingman`in the city,
and he was mobbed, and tarred and
feathered. because ho advocated the
superiority—of steam over the old
handpower as-motive pOwer for drill-
in; wells, andhad said • in the pres-
ence of two witnesses that he believ-
ed the time would come when oil
would be run in' pipes to shipping

I points, instead of being carried in
.buckets—why not?

But lam saying too ranch. think
I shall have to defer fiirther remarks
to some future period.--1 was anxionS
to tell you• about the oil regions on
the upper creek and esPecially about
Titusville, the city of Oil-Princes and
Palaces, and giveyou -a- Dupre minute
description of the mann& of getting
oil,' with the theories—of its produc-
tion, and a glance at society-L.all of
which I am admoniSlied I can not do
now.

Let us congratulate) ourselves that
least we have a good hofel here, •

at Franklin, a el-an plate, upd..nice 1
bed where We eau relr.,b. The. physi-
cal man, and tifterwar,is take a tramp
-around the country, not foi'lzetting to
pay a visit to Wilkes Moth's tract—-
for be it remembered .that lie, died
possessed of 'an oil tract, justi below
here, and was an 6ccasional ;visitor
.at this point-up. to tLe time of his
tragical death, -

Glocki n: ~. ! .--- •:: 1 .'itne, ne-,1 -I
prdmise not ,to wri:.....c. .0,4 a setter
Lest time. May this fqxih,von and
yours happy, and mac. von be pros-
perous in business, and thrk.sh the
Democrats in the fall eledtior,s in eld
Bradford. .I.aut. with re•epee„ •

Yours,ks 1): 1): F.
-.. .

WHERE manufactures flourish. land
ands its product era most valttabp! '

DEAD M ALIVE.
BY ow. THOMPSON

"Swear, or by heaven you shall
never leave Gill room to tell the

Swear 7 Swear to keep -such infamous se-
crets? Never, so'help mo God f
can die, if needs - be. l had rather do
so Um; live to hate myself to the last
moment of my existence." _ •

"You came here as a spy.. ',Mutt
othor fate could you expect ?",

_

"I came to find out the truth and
have done so. Lcarne,, prepared for
the worst. .But do mit think me fool
enough to dome unprepared: I am
armed,andif need be will sell my life
-dearly."- -

There was something so entirely
calm and possessed in the mariner of
the speaker,Ahat the group of des-
perate men around him stood irreso-
lute.for an instant..-: Such men—the
wolves of society—are ever co\vards
at heart. - -

"Yes.I came," he continued, "to
learn, Charles Smith, if _the rumors I
heard were true, and I find- they
were, to the uttuost. particle. 'Yeti
are a gambler and a , counterfeiter,
and would have,basely- married my
only sister, as istire and innocent
girl as lives. Atd, -you• would have
still another, litle--,that of murderer."

The tableau *as a striking one.
Nearly a score of men of lawless lives
and brutal passions were gathered
around' a frail, young man, whose.
face revealed the .firru resolves of a
soul sustained by the Iconsciousness
of right and trust in a higher power.

The scene was in an underground
room in tlm very heart of 'this great
city, and a reckless ,band made it
their resort. Bands that• are sworn
to the "mast inviolate secrecy-that
havelleirhailing signs, and grips,
and pass-words,as much as any lodge
ordained for purer purposes, exist in
every great city.-

-

Elt was into one- of these- Mania
erts had penetratfal. Before

•cahl. he had calculated well the
chan s—was prepared for' anything
that co chi possibly come. -To take
the otja.\ hich bad been offered him
and tuns :cape summary venganee

-

was not to thought of. -

And such a fusal raised him to
the dignity of a hero. His- death
would be that of a martyr in a holy
cause, and although the angelsmight
not prevent the sudden severing of
-the• golden cord, they could place up-
on the spirit brow the crown of ever-
lastinn immortality.

But the last taunt sealedhis doom.
In an instant a half-dozen bullets
were buried in his flesh, and he.snuk
down in. a pool of his own blood.
He had given his-life to save 'his sis-
ter from a dishonorable marriage and
and existence,of misery.

In the life-ofa, great city changes
Are frequent and rapid: To get the
corpse away and hide it from alLoyes
was work with which the -outcasts of
society were fam_ilig. More than
once before the unZetround wall of
that room had rung with the 'report
of pistols and death groans: By
ways known only. to the initiated,
they reach the streets, carrying the
dead•man in their arms as they go.

-The-river is not very far distant—-
there is always a boat -at their corn-.
mead—the muddy water will hide all,
evidence of their crime, or if the

:corpse is found it will be np unusual•
'thing, and cannot be traced to them.

" What Rive you got there ?asked
a sleepy policeman, as he `saw., them
staggering along the halfilinhted
streets. t

"Only one of the' -boys that has
managed to get deaddrunk," was the
answer.;

"What are yen • going to do with
him?"

"Take him. hiame. 'He's a right
good fellow, and' we wouldn't like to

have• him wake up-in list:at:ion-house."
- go along, and mind that

-you don't make, any noise. -If you
do I shall have,to. be after-you."
1, " All right."

They:soon reached theriver—plat'
ed the corpse in a boat and then
-shoved off, having easilysatisfied the
Watchman on the wharf asthey had
already donethepoliceman, neither
of whom bad any rdegire to attack so
hirer() a party of roughs. It, was.:. workthathbdidnotpay.

Ont they pulled into the stream.
The lights ,were- shining:from the
windows of the unsleeping city—-
the moon shed's silker lustre around;
but -the water was black dae,rieath
them.

In the -middle of -the strewn' they
slid the corpse overboard, andipulled.
array rapidly. But there was anotir-
er boat, containing a few"--men, at a)short distance. They sae; that some-
thing had Wen consigned to the
depths, and Watched for, it to rise
again:- By theirside it did so. .1

"My God! it is a man,:-' cried one.
"Yes; and- a murdered Om. Lift

him into the boat." -

It was done, and the first speaker
continued:

"We are too late to save. his life,
but not too late for justice. Lot 'us
follow and arrest them."

" You must•-•be mad. What ! fol-:
low a boat load of river • thieves and
cut-throats,and share the f ,to of this-
poor fellow.? -Excuse me from such
au undertaking._I know city life too
well for that." •

"I did" not: thiul- that von were n
coward." -

:"Neither` am I. Any sang man
will look to his own safety. It is
only a fool that 'madly rushes into
danger." -

A rapid consultation decided them
to follow at a distance and find some
o!ue, if posaible, to the perpetrators
of the foul, deed.

,

But the boat was strongly manned
and soon shot out of sight, and when
the pursuers landed, the pnraued
were already lost amid the mitt, of
'the great city. , •

And another change followed very
swiftly. W wl,o had been the cause
of the '(:aatu of Martin ,Ebberti, was
now free to act undisturbed. The'
nova Of the , murdered man' being
missing spread rapidly, and Charles-
Smith was the firs4-to visit Eris sister
and express his qmpathy.'- She was
fatheilesa.and mptherless, and now
that berbrother waszone was without
any orotector. In that hour of in-
teaec sorrow, Charlesi Sniitif visited
hor—visited her even when the blood
of her -brother was still warm Upon

$2 per Annum in Advance.

his hands. If ever heaven sends red
lig;.tning bolts to execute its stern
justice, it shonterbe upon such a man
at such aiime.

Afore than.-once be hinted at a
specd.i marriage, but she Would not
listen tohim. • . • -

"HoW canyou , ask-me," she tines-.
tioned, with streaming eyes, "when
my dearbrother is gone, and Iknow
not his fate? . Oh, heaven, if he
should have been murdered!" - •

"Who would do such a thing?
He had net an enemy in the.world.
:Bat he is gone, and you are alone.
-Why; then, .should our union be de.:
Japed ?"
- "If yciu love me, you will not
mention such a thing in two years.
For that time I shall wear the weeds
of mourning upon my perscin, as I
shall in.rurheart."

"Do yciu doubt my love, Katy.?"
"No, but you- are unkind to talk ofi

such a thing when my dear brother
is—who can tell where?"

Time-after time this kind of-con
versation Was renewed, but, always
with.the same result -The girl was
firm as a.rock, and perchance some-
thing like a doubt was beginning to
creep into hermind as to' the char-
acter of tEe man to whom she had
plighted her troth.

One day, however, • she agreeably
surprised him. He had come,as usual
with the old story, that all search for
her bfother had proved in vain,when
s'ae interrnpted him. with: '

"Charles, I iima beginning to see
the force of your argunmuts about
the neeessity_of mr having a protect-
or."

. .

"I mit so eglafr,T'' lie replied: "I
felt that I could wait, knowing that
you 'Would not:stdwaiyos. giVe way to
unreasonable sorrow. It be. a
great joy''to me."

, • . • . •
".Arl the thought is one to me.

Yes a great joy indeed, to know that
I shall'soon a strong arcs and.a.
manly heart iolean upon ' .again.
Come tO-morrow at this hour, and;
you shall ;now when I shallma7yyou." .• •

The' .morrow Caine and witli it
Charles Smith. Never bad' he• seen.
-Katy :Ebbert.S. looking se" ititerisely
lovely.. 'Willingly. he would hive
pressed- her to his heart and kgse,7
her ripe lips, bat' she tied from his
embrace, emit answerawith a' play-

/

ful laugh:.
. „

"I am lceePing-my-lips for Fit). hus-
band. You nol,v- srait." • 4-

"Thank heaveu it will nOt llc vt!ry
long. But. tell toe Katy, When the
happv-daV-is to

-

.
"Sa vial for a moment. I have

a dear friend who. has come froni„a
far off,lziud, that I wish to introduce •
yon to.

She pas-sed into another room, but
Soon returned, bringing one with her
who bad indeed come from a veryfar
eff-land, even froth the borders of
that of death! •

"Charles,-herciis my friend." '
-

" God!" •

Ile sprang to his feet, for before
him stood the man he thought that
he had murdered, and whose body
had.been-thrown into the dark river.

"My Go4l Slartin Ebberts I"
"Yes, irii indeed me. But think

not F come for vengance:\ Got •I
leave that in the hands of a just God.
Go•! Never let me see your face main.
I hare saved my sister—that is
enough. Go and repent.

The murderer• rushed out of the
room, and what his subsequent life
or fate was 14-nt.t known. . But God
is 'ust. -

• [FOr tho Br.gortelera.].,
. .::,

'' INSEOTA TNDITSTRAM DOOM:
- -That labor is' heaven's. first liw .is

an axiom, and to.see it illustrated by
an insect, is.refreshing. 'When it is
remembered that this charmer is the
least among ten tho sand, our ttami:
ratian.boils like a. t. His primps
name -is cule-r, but n hot weather
his is abbreviated to ransquito.

,
His

peculiarities of character -are many
and far lietween. .Born on the water
at an early age, his childhood is one
Of peculiar hardship sane t- toil. He
comes f6rth on the fon.ming billows,
if business is not too brisk, but i
times are lively he points with satis-
faction to, his natal Place, the duck-
pond. 'Tissaid that men go down
to the sea*,in ships, hilt ho gees down
bead first, and on .coming' to con-
sciousness finds.himself suspended—-
his heels even with the surface.
=Obliged' to continue in this position
till-some-future time, ho would not
Brown as would any other :animal
claiming the least respectability—-
breathe he 'ivould and breathe. he
dOes, backwar6.' The .cynic -would
say that 'his respiratory organs war/6,
situated at his posterior extremities;
what if they4-Werti ? are we not stating
a- stupendous fact? ° What an evi-
deride is this of his clbstinacy. Well
might the poet-exclZn," him ca4i no
man tame.When tired of this sit-
nation, he slings off his cuticle, -en-.
ters-the pupestate, propels himself'
through the .water by,his tail, and by
means of two tubes- placed on his
thdram, takes to breathing the other
way. In a few days the' skin splits
ofi his back, The winged insect ap-pears, and af.er resting awhile, flies
offin search of blood. He now be-
gins to develop his affections. Ow-
ing to the ditucultv of getting around
to make calls,his:fluer feelings were
hitherto covered with a crude shell.
Ile -sings much -frequently- taking
the air. Still he is often melancholy,
and rakes to the lone forest. Ifyou
are weary, his countenance brightens
and ho cheerfully hastens to your as-
sistance. He considers that _no. one
has rights which he is bound to re-,
spect,- and that all are his debtors.
He presents his bill at every unsea-
sonablehour. Comaant observation
makes his eye sight excellent, and he
is especially attentive to the Annie,
blind o.nd naked: lie falls in' .love
with all that live, mere and have a
being, whose cutielo is not more
than half an inch thick. - He will fol-
low you daily, all night long, if nec-
essary. His charity is immense, and
although he may tinkle his: cymbal,
he thinketh no evil. Owing to not
having a fitte, trhublcs him to go
it on his cheek; but his -lip is -won-
derful, it being the length of his bo-
dy. Ifyou• smite'him on the. one
cheek, he turns, to tho other also.
He will bring his harp,' and hover
over the bed of thea,filieted for hours.

JOHN N. CA_LIFIri ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Particularsattention es-

en to Orphans' Court -burliness. Coneyancing and
Collection. *if- Mos in Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank, tin stairs.

Feb. 1, 1871.

H. WARNER,- Physician andC. Surgeon, Leltaysitle, Bradford Co.;Pa. An
calla promptly attended to. OMNI first doorsouth
ofLeßay yolk gouge. .

Sept. 15, 1870.7,yr

OVERTON & E.LSBREE, Arroit-
NVIrS £T LAw,aowandi, Pa., haying entered

Into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public. Specia.1 attention given to business
in the Orplan't an& ttegistai's Courtg. 6;41410
In OVLUTON, JIL . R. C. TIFBIMUL.-

MCUR & DAVIES, A.TTOR-E 2tYP AT lAA", TOW22d2. Pa. Theundersiglied
haring associated thenteelirealogether In the practice
of Law.offer their professiOnal services to the public.

ULTSSE9 Klatcrit. W. T. DAVIES.
. Mardi 0. 11370. ‘.

W A. k B. M. PECK'S LAW
• OFFICE.

Main ei.reo; oPpoalte the CourtTrona% Towanda.11..

Oct 27.'70
•

A A. ;KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
Pr.Ttr..Zr£lsDE'S.T, Ton-awls, Ps.. Wilke with

13. M. Peek, necond door below. the Wacd House,
Will be at the ofhee the last Saturday of e*ch month
and at all other times when not called away on bnaf-
nesa with the Superitendenry. !All letters

nnid hereafterbe addresaed as a4ce. dee.1,70

BEN-.-- MOODY, 111.D.,
I'IiTSICIA2I An? SUTIGEON, •

Offers his professional services to the people of Wy-
alusing and vicinity. Office and residence .at A. J.
Lloyd's. Church street. Aeg.lo,'7o

DR. J. W. UNMAN,
- PITTRICIAN ASD Rhaornia.

Office one door east of Report," building Reel
deny,. corner Pine and 2ud street

Towanda. Jnne 22. 187-1...

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda. BradfordCo., Pa.

OM:T.IUL INSURANCE AGENt.
Particularattention paid to Collections and Prpttane.

Court liusinm!. OtEce-91ercnes New Bloch. north
side Public Sqnare. . apt. 1. '59..

DOCTOD• A.DI7R 0. LEWIS, A GR-
ate of the Collegeof••I'llysicians and Surgeons,"

New York city, Class 1843-4, glveaexcluslve attention
to the practice of hisprofession- 011ice and residence
on the eastern slope of Orwell MB, adjoining Henry
Howe's. ;jan - 14. 'O.

DR. D. 1..), SMITH, Dentist, Fits
pnrehasecl G. 11. Wood's property. between

Itercur's Block and the Elwell House, where be has
located his office. Teeth extracted without painhy
use of pas. Towsndi, Oct_ 20, 1870.—yr. '

Hotels.

DININWROOMS ••

IN CONNECTION WITII THE BAKERY,
Near the Court House.

We are prepared toleed the hungry limes of
the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasons.

'Niarch,3o. 1870., • ,D. SCOTT fr, CO.

ELIVELT, HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C. WILSON

Waving leaped this BOUM, IS bow ready to aceoinmo-
date the travellitig publtu ,No pains nor expense will

fpared to give astefaction to those who may give
li,ro a call.

North side of the public square, east of-31er-
_cur's new block.

IZITALUERFIELD CREEK HO,
TEL

_PETER LANDISESS=
Daring purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerlykept by Sheriff°tit-
an, at the moults 'al Eurnmerflei Creek. is ready to
give good accommodations andas factory treatment
to all who may favor him with a
, Dec. 23.• BC.B—tf.

11,F5ANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
C.011... WAIN AND MUDGE SISEETIL

The Homes, Harness. !cc_ of all guests of this
house, insured against lose by Fire, withceitany ex-
tracharge.

A superior quality of Old Euglhnh liags Ale, Just
received. T. IL JORDAN',
• Towanda, Jan. 24.'71. - Proprietor.

-BRADFORD,IIOTE.L,TOWANDA. PA.
The subscriber having lugged and lately fitted up

the above Hopel, latety kept by Limas a saloon aid
boarding house. on south side of BRIDGE
EITREET, next to the rail-road, is now prepared to
ententain the publi, with good accumulations onreu
amiable charges. - "NO trouble or expense will be
spared to acommodate those ceiling on him. His
bar willbe furnished with choice brands of Cigars,
Liquors. Ales, &c.

Jr icral Stabling attached. WSL HENRY,
Towanda, June 1,1871..t0l Mayi? Proprietor,

NEW PL-ANDiGMTLIA!
MATCHING. ICE-SAWING, MOULDINGS. &c.:

. .

At the old stand of H. B. Ingham's Woolen Factory
and Sar.-mill, fu

CAUPTOWN,

A HEAVY SIT B.OLL PLAN.NG AND ILATCIEDNG

ISIAC/MiE

in cbarge cf an experienced' Mechanic and builder.
the public may expect a ' .

GOOD, JOB EVERY TIME.
From the recent enlargement of this water power.

work can be done at all seasons ofthe year andsoon
u sent In. In connection witb the sawmill we are

able to furnish bills of sawed lumber.to order.
STEWART DESSWOILTR. -

Caroptowti. May 23. 1870.-1 y

AIONEY SAVED,
• BY PURCBASMO YOUR

STOVES AND HARDWARE
_ .

07

- W, L P.MDLITON
Orwell;PL. Indy 21.6;i1.

LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJUST-
ed and promptly paid. Insure in the

GERMAN ECSrIIANCK COMPANY. Or ERIE,1%.
Authorized Capital • $500.000

• Caph Capital 6200,000
SCLII.AtTDECKEIL Frei. P. A. swum Tress.

O.F. BREW I TV%Vice
J
Prem.

RECORD.
D. ff. KLINE, Secy.

•

, A. Agent.
. Towanda. FA.

CFIARLES F. DAYTON,
tinecesio: to flamohrey Bros.,

HARNESS MAKER,
OverWoodrs Wre,

Soma on laud ',full assortment of DOUBLEand
SINGLE murntss, and a/I other goods in his line ,

Itepairiug and manufacturing done toorder.
Towanda. Auguat 23, -

LAKES AND CRACKERS.--GRE-
clan Bend; Scotch Money, Orange, 8102011, Leas.

on and Ginger Calms,- Washington *umbliis sad
CollceBiscuit, and illkinds Of Crackersat

March 4. 10. , W. A. B.OOKWEWS.

AFULL,ASSORTMENT OF
DRIED and ca.mna, rams, at

March 10, 1069. LONG k =LEH 8.

GER

His enemies ea-y the more you len.'
gni& The better Ite_enjorrit ; they
vote lihn a-nuisance-and' call him a .
bora How can that ba When he is
on the wing night and day; bid eVell
Herod had his enemies. Ferhaps no
other animal values the vital fluid,so.
highly; he has beenknown to' travel
for, days together:1p [a = jingle .drop.
Not succeeding, he fetiies into liorne
lonely vale, and there in meditative
-silence- and 'a look- inexpressible,

• mts his beads. Few 'belga, are
is ore , penetrating--few-have finer
feelings. r 'Tie seldom yefind him
t leisure, but when found they are

fortunate momenta. , When yen look
into his eye and observe his quiet
resignation, his calm patience, his
refified gentleness, his feebleness, in- .4 ,

creased by watching and fasting, hie
long suffering appearance, his heroic
resolve to do.or die, you ask with
tearidimmed eyes; "Will you be tae • ,
to your nature He listens to you,
saying, "I will." The elephant inaY ,

-be larger, the lion:stronger, the eagle
approach nearer Ate mighty orb. of
day, the swallew skim from mount '

.to %vale -more quickly, the dolphinmeasure the unfathomed - depthiiocean with greater celerity, the song
of the nightingale* the soul , with
intenser cestacy..; but for persever-
ence, intrepidity,pbstinacy'and ego=
than; for unscrupulous, untiring and
rdmorseless boring, the mosquito aux., '
passes them all. cr.

Lions's Darsanta INFamtrassi—Tiris - '
family circle should be' regarded as a.
very.saCred place,-and in every well-
regulated family it is eo. In oldeni
times, when the bottle was kept in
readinesi, to be brought-out regular-
ly every morning and to.appear again
then a visitor entered the circle, the. -

sanctity of the family circle was vio-
lated, and an injury inflicted upon
heartsmade..to witness ,the a'ril prae-

,

cc. • ..7 -"The Work wrought by temperanceorganizatiens in removingth social
bottle, and throwing aroun the ten-
der Urnxtbs of 'the family -,t . .3 saere4et
guardof the temperanca/shleld, has
done more for our country and our .
raci4 than any mind efinestimats.

When it is no longer fashionable
to-present such an example..before
the children of ,thelousehold; trilly
we have_ acchieed a great triumph.

It is also a /great. achievement to
drive the bottel and:the: practice_ of
drinking' /behind the• screen, and
thereby //fAx. upon the practice of

pnblic condemnation, h
practice too disreputable "to be 'seen
by the pnblic. •

„The further it 'can, be driven from
the public view, the' better. 'lndeed •
there screens aerie as btest of public

.

sentiment. When' liquor drinking1)6,0m-es so popular that it can appcar.
On the streets with .open doors, it is
high proof that the' temperance sent-
iment is at a very low point.
soon as the public sentiment rises,
the screens are seen to- .rise with it.
—Tie-Nation. •

NEVE': tr.—ln most cases,
the wise- and' giood meta will- come • *.

down-, lint never give tit), The heroic
thing, to say is this: • "Thins are
bad, hut thf.y may - -worse; and

.1 will try' and
hake tlim Letter." Who does not-
kthw that by reKolute 'adherence to:.tit.; principle many battles have been'
wo,n after they have been lost? .Don't -

the French-say that the Efiglish have •
coMitn:yed• on many fields -because -

they. did not L-now when they had
been. beaten, in short; because, their" ..

would never give up '1- . •
• •Pluck is a great quality. Let us
respect it everywhere; alleast_when=
e\-er enlisted on the . side. of -right.--t • -

Ugly; is the Mt dog, 'and indeed,
blaeh-guard looking ; but I admire
one thing- abut it—itwill never give:l'
up,. and splendid' success has.often
come at length to the . ku_,Whofought on through . failure,, hoping.
against

-

hope. -11r. Disrael might
well have given up.after his .first 1 -
speech in the House••ortoramous;
many men would never have". Opened 7, •
their lips there again. I declare, I
feel something sublime in that defiant, • , •
"The day -Will come whenyou will he
(dad tohear- me," when we read it by
the light of events. Of course, only
extraordinary _.success could - justify
he words.. .•

, _

MENTAL AA,TINit 1. .7 If the Water
runneth, it holdetla clear, sweet, and
fresh=;, but stagnation turneth it into
a noisome puddle. If the airbe fan-
ued by the winds, it is pare and
wholesome; but from being shut up-,
it gro*oth thick and putrid. .IEmet-,
als be emplofed; they abide smooth
tihd splendid; but lay them up they
Soon contract.rust. If the earthis
labored with chlture-,iryieldeth corn; —I, -
but, lying neglected, it will be . over ;
()Town with bushes and thistles, and
the better the soil is the ranker-weeds
it will.produce."- All naturelis upheld.
in its being, order and shapeby con-
,staneagitation ; every creature is in-
cessantly employed in - action con-.
formable'to. its designed-use.. In like.,
manner, the preservation and 'im-
provement of the acuities depend on
their constant exercise; to it God has. . • ,
annexed,the best and most desirable
re*ard-:—succes to Our undertakings,
wealth, honor, wisdom, virtue, salve-
tion.—Parrotc. -

- - , -

' Tun Sounows op.Orunne--There is
no' questionbut. habitualcheerfulness
is a great blessing; but when cheer- • :
ftil people are lauded, let'it be re- '.

membered as a general-44;g-that
they are ne-more to 'be commended •
for it than a, person Itir the posses-
sion of a pair of beautiful eyes.-

Cheerfulness is a matter of health' - .
and constitutions. An invalid or a •
nervous person, easily affected by at-
mospheric And 'other influences; can-
not be uniformly' cheerful.- Such
persoiis may do much toward en-_ ,'

deavoring to be so, it is true,:butnot `-

without great effort: : - ' • '
Many people are cheerful because :

'they are pathetic. The sorrows 'of ,'-
others,

'-

others, not Nino.fl their own; are easy
to beai...-Ve do not, wislyto decry
this social sunshine; but let us not v
forget that they are very sweet fi9w-
ers that flourish and. givo'--out per,. :

fume only in the shade, and at inter-
vale—Evenifig.Star. - -- .

" NEW MOTION."—SOMO Sara'
toga women- have introduce4a.new•mode of in A local paper says-
ofit: " The fli4op wiggler waggle is -,

the scientific name of anee fashion:
e'd "'Motion." It is really hard to do. ,
You have ,to practice it a good deal
in your roota, -and then if you don't
,get your arms to hang jusk.rightyou
spoil it all, and you hear them whis-
per as you pass along: " She hasn't
got it right !" " How silly she looks-!"
and otherremarks of the kind. A
knock-kneed person can learn the
motion easier than - anybody" else,`.
.though if yQII are • naturally dabbed
and looselointed ylin can acquire they
wiggle-waggle part,with comparative.
ly little trouble."

II


